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We.unclerss.id à-nibbr of broth ren re- R I Munro; G. XL, El-: Bro. W. E. Hutton;
siding at Fenolon Falls, who are at preserit i 0. 8M. Ill, Bro. L H, Stearna; O. of G.,
eontyeot4d- with- Vérulai -Lcdge, -No. 268, îIl. pro. Wrn. Reid. The meeting, wve un-
Bobô4ygéoü,ý ýOàt., contemplate forming a der8tandc, was an exccedingly pleasant and
lodýge iii theit~ ')ovm lri1ag -their methcr- harmonione; nue.
lodge.approv;ng of .their action, and recoin- Otu late Bro. . L. J. Scripttiro, a Mora-
mencing t7he granting of a .Dispensation for ber of Coiborne Lodge, No. 01, died after
the, purpose. We wieh the brethren of i a fow days iliness, at hie resideuue, Coiborne,
Fenelon the atinost proaperity, and have Ont., on Sunday, 4th inet. He was attend-
no doubt of their success in se wide a field. Voi business ini his usual good health on

AT the regular meeting of M inden Lodge, ednesday, Siet uit., when attacked, by
-No. 253, Kingatou, ont., held on Monday crampe in the bowels. Ai that medical
evening, àth inst., a handsomoe Past Master's 8kill could do was done for him, but ail was
Jewel was presented Vo W. Bro. James Redi- Of no avait, aud he lin gered in ereat pain
den, on the occasion of hie marriage. T~he until Sunday. Hie sucden demise causes
W. M., W. J3ro. P>ense, made the presenta. 0epyfl orwaoghemn red
tien, and expresscd, the high esteem feit by and acquaintances. He was in hie 63rd
the membert3 cf the Lodge for Bro. Itedden, year, and an old and enthusiastie mnember cf
and their best wishes for his future pros- Coiborne Lodge, by whose membere and aise
perity. those of Excelsior and other lodges bis re-

lVz notice that the oraft of the City of mains were interred on Tuesday, the Gth
Montreal intund holding a grand concert and inet., with Masonie honore.
literary entertaininent in the MNechanies' Ths- romaine cf the faVe ]3ro. Samuel Tay-
Hall, ou the eveuing of the 26th inet. The 1cr, of Saint Martins, N. B., were conveyed
entertainmaent will be under the auspices of to their last resiting place on Friday last by
M. W. l3ro. Melbourne M. Tait, Esq, anîd tho members of St. Martius' Lodge, No. 30,
one of tbe prominent featuret of the G. R. N. B., attended by two lodges cf
-evaning will bo an address by M.L W. Bro. Orangemen, of which body ho 'vas aise a mein-
Thomas WVhite, jr., P. G. ÀN. cf the Grand ber. l'ho procession was a very large one,
Lodge of Canada. The programme ie an extending upwards of a quarter cf a mile.
excellent one, and ive have ne dtoubt a very By the doath cf Bre. Taylor the community,
enjoyable evening 'viii be spent, and as ive as wvei1 ne the severai societies cf which he
undurstandl it is the tirst of a public charac- 'vas a mnember, have met with a serions
ter gi ven by the craf t in Montreni, we tru',t 10ees; ho ivas a meat usefal minn aociety
it 'viii be a sucecsa in every respect. The and highly respected inu business circles-;
Droceeds wifl be handed over te the Masonic toc ach can scarcely be said ini reference
Board of Relief. te bis character as an upright and henest;

F.ZFneNrENÂc LoDGzE.-Tho oflicers cf thie moan, and the sincere regret which ie man.-
newLode 'ererecnty iîvetedat her fested in St. «Martin's in ait circies, regarding

hall, C.itaraqui, Ont., by R. W. Bro. G. M.bilo, dthsy at hwnieid ,
Wilkinson, assist~d by several other hreth- 1are but proper marks of respect to bis mem-
ren froma Kicg.ston. The foltowing are the Oiy.
officers named iii the Dispensation:- MAso-Yxv( TEMPLE Co.--Abont fifty ehare-

W%.MiN.-Wý. lire. John Irvine. holders were present at the annual meeting
S.W..-Bro. D). Nicot. of the London (Ont.) Masonlo Temple CJo..
J. W.-Bro. 1V. Craig. ohoe. on the evening cf the 26th ult., with R.
Treasurer-Bro. JosephNrmoe Lewis, Eeq., President, iu the chair. The
Secretary-Bro. J. L. Haycock. annual financial statement ehowed that
S D.-3ro. James Gibson. $7,516 had been subscribed and paid up to
J.D.-Bro. Hiram Smith. the 29th September st, and about 8,2,000
I.G.-Bro. J. L. Nicot. sirces, nnd that $1, 157 had been received
Tyler-Bro. D. Bigham. froua rente. The expenditures 'vere larger

during the tiret year than they wiil be in
We are glad to learn that tho Lodge corn- future, arising prncipally from the pi inting

mences work wvith excellent prospects cf! cf by-laws, stationery, law expenseis, etc.
success. The report 'vas adopted; aiso the by-]aws.

AT tho Session cf the Supreme Counoil, gAfter corne discussion ini regard te the pay-
~3I, cf the A. and A. S. IL~ for the Domin- ment cf arrearages, the niatter 'vas loft te ho
ion cf Canada, held in Moutreal on the lUth Idealt with by the Directors, who purpese
-Oct., the followiug gentlemen were elected 1using every exertion in their power te, have
as officers for the ensunug three years.---Sov. the stock collected Ma con a possible. The
G. C., I11. Bro. T. D. Harington; Lt. G. C., ieleotion. cf Direotors 'vas postpened for a
111. Bro. Robert Murshail; Secretary-Gen., week ln order t-hat thora ini :rreàrs. might
III. Bro. J. IV. Murton; Treasurer.Geueral, be afforded au cpportuiiity uJ paying np
111. Bro. R. A. Mackay; Grand Chancellor, their indebteducas, and making their votes
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